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JIIDGE BLACK Ts ■B. PriANTON

Hon. Jeremiah S. Black's promised
history of the closing day'd ofBuchan-

, an's administration, has made its ap-
,pearance in the shape of alengthy let-
ter to the.New York Herald. The

- Judge don't seem to relish the popular
encomiums on Secretary Stanton's
public services and in this, letter slims
to shoiv that up to the close of Buchan-
an's administration, Mr. Stanton- was
thoroughly in accord with the balance
of the Cablnetthat, so far from dis-
senting from the policy adopted from

. time to time, he approved of every-
thing—that Black was the Richelieu of
the Cabinet and Stanton a merecypher,

'simply acquiescing In everything Black
said and did. The Judge claims to
have controlled the Administration
and is audacious enough to take credit
for leading the weak old President as-
tray and committing him to the policy
of non-resistance to the Rebels then
plotting the country's destruction. We
give this portion of the letter in full;

On the 20th ofNovember I answered the
President's questions concerning his legal
poweis and duties, holding that the ordi-
nances of secession were mere nullities;
that the seceding States were and would be
as much in the Union as ever; that thefederal Executive was bound there as well

A. as elsewhere to execute the laws, to hold-
the public property and to collect the 'eve-
nue ; that if the means and machinery fur
Jibbed by lawfor these purposes were lead-
equate he could not adopt others and usurppowers.which had not been delegated ; that ineither theexecutive nor Mg:We/title de-pa/intents had authority under thecon-stitution to make war upon a .State;that the military power might be used, ifnecessary, in aiding the judicial authorities
to execute the lifts in collecting the reve-nues, in defending or retaking the public
property, but not in acts of indiscriminate-hostility against all the people of a State.This is the "opinion" which has since been

so often, so much and so well abused, de- '
nounced and villified. Mr. Stanton did notstultify hiuselt by denying the plain, obvi-
ous and simple truths which it expressed.The paper *as shown him betbre it went to
the President, and atter a Blight alterationsuggested by himself, he not only approvedbat applauded it enthusiastically.
It disappointed the President. Hehad haatsty taken it for granted that

Congress mightmake secession a causefor war" and in the draft of his nies-eve alreadyprepared he had submit-ted the question ofwar or peace to theirdecision. But the advice cot the Law De-
partmesa, supported _by a powerful argu-
ment from General Cass, convinced him oflib error, and that part of the message wasrewritten. -

Here we have at least a fraik admis-
+ slon ofBlack's agency in securing from

President Buchanan the declaration
which delighted every Rebel and Trai-
tor—:that the General Government was
powerless to prevent Secession—and to
this extent Buchanan is relieved of the
imputation of essential complicity
with the treasonable agencies then at
work. His friehds can now take shelter ,
in the imbecility of age which made
himas potter's clay in the hands of his
Attorney General,

Judge Black softens very considera-
bly his celebrathd "opinion" in' the
version here given.' We have a copy
of the original before us as we write,
and it is not exactly the negative docu- I
ment the Judge would now have the
public believe—but a bold, audaciousManifesto against the right of the Gen-
eral Government to use the Army or
Navy to prevent Secession and Dis-
union. That "opinion" holdssquarely
that the General Government could
not COERCE a seceding State—that the
attempt to do so "wottict be the expul-
sion of such State from the Union,"—
would absolve all the States "from
their federal obligations,"—"destroy
the whole theory upon which they are
now constructed,"—that "the Union
must utterly perish at the moment
whet Congress shall arm one part of
the people against another." From
beginning to, end the "opinion" is a
labored argument toassure traitors that
they could prosecute their work of dis-
membering the Union, undisturbed by
the General Government, and to con-
vince Mr. Buchanan that he Was pow-
erless to interfere. Judge Black suc-
ceeded in both—giving aid =and com-
fort to the enemies of the Republic,
and binding hand and foot an imbecile,
though probabl ywell-meaning, Execu-
tive.

As to the Judge's efforts to connect
Secretary Stanton and Gen. Cass *ith•
his infamous policy, it won't answer,
in the light of current history. He
may be a good witness against himself,
and is clearly entitled to whatever of
credit there may be in Mr. Buchanan's
mai-administration ; but when he

• comes to deal with others his state-
ments must be taken withconsiderable
misgivings. Especially is this true of
Gen. Cass and kecretary Stanton.

. Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, as
Chairman of the Senate-Military dom-
mittee, had ample opportunities to
learn the secret counsels of the Gov-
ernment during the dark winter of
1860-61, and the operations of the
War Department during.the whole
period ofthe Rebellion. He is as fully
competentto testify as Judge Black,
and besides corteelo the stand a better
accredited witness. Singularly appro-
poi to the appearance ofJudgelllack's
letter, we have an eleboratearticlefrom
Senator Wilson in the.titlantie Month-
ly on Secretary Stanton and his eon-1
nection with Buchanan's Cabinet. iWe invite the reader's attention to an
extract from this article on the first
page of to-day's issue. r.

Judge Black would have us believe
that both Gen. Case and Secretary
Stanton endorsed the policy of the
Cabinet. Senator Wilson, per contra,
testifies that Gen.Vaas left the Cabin,etbecause he couldn't stand the treason-
able counsels them controling the Pres-ident; and that Secretary Stanton, so-
fas from approving, was - in nightly
conference with -loyal members of
Congress, apprising them of the trai-
torous agencies at work in the Cabinet
and the dangers that environed the
Government—by reason of which con-
ferences Congress was posted as to ,the
policy necessary to save the Govern-
ment from destruction. The test4mony
thus given antagonizes squarely. One
or the other witness is falsifying.
Judge Black was a bitter enemy of the
Republican psrty—a rampant pro-slav-
ery politician, and throughout a
steady, persistent opponent of the
Wa.T. Sena‘r W//son, from beginning
to end, was In hearty sympathy with
the loyal sentiment of the land—a cor-
dial hater of the Slave Oligarchy, and
a firm, unyielding supporter of the
Goveinment in its Woggles with
armedRebels and sympathizing Cop-
perheads. The ootrntry cannot hesi-
tate which witness to accredit.

RICHKOND on Tuesday celebrated
the admission of Virginia by a, salute
of one hundred guns. About livethounurd _ persons assembled 111 tba'ark,and wereaddressed by Goi,ernokWalker and others.

,MississlPPl doesn't seem to syinputhize much with the spirit of negro
phobia which troubles our NorthernDemocrats. Last week thb Legislature

.elected W. H. Revel, a colored man,United StatesSenator, for the term ex
piring March 4, 1871. Revel is a us
Live of North Carolina, and representsthe Natchez Senatorial district in theMississippi Legislature. He is said to
be a may- of talent. His appearance
in the United. States Senate will pro
duce a sensation. How strange arethe ways of Providence. Eight years
ago, Jeff. Davis, Mason, Slidell andtheir Slaveholding colleagues inaugu-
rated Civil War to nationalize and per-
petuate humaif Slavery. The Rebel-
lion elided in the destruction of Slav
ery, and the civil and political ostra-
cism of the traitors who inauguiated
it, while Mississippi se, ds a colored
man to occupy Jeff. Davis' seat in the
United States Senate. "Mau proposes
—God disposes."

Gov. Alcorn is elected Senator for
six years from the 4th of Match, 1871,when he will succeed Revel. lieu.
Ames is eleored for the shorter term.—
Gen. Ames was a gallant officer in theUnion Army during the Rebellion.—
Gen. Alcorn fought. with equal galinnt-ry on the Rebel side, but at the close ofthe War accepted the'situution and Las
ever since supported Congressional
Reconstruction. Both are sound Re-
publicans.

THE good people of Williamsport,
Pa., have been thrown into a state of
high excitemeut.by the weird perform
antes of a ghost, that hasfor some timebeen-making regular visits, on Tuesday
nights, to a gentleman residing- in "a
plain brick structure," o u Thirdstreet,In that-thriving young ''City." The
existence of the strange nocturnal vis-
itor is voueked for by a correspondent
of the Bulletin, who, in company with
a friend, repaired to the house.eou the
evening of the 18th inst., and after se-
curely locking and bolting the doors,and extinguishing the gtu4, patiently
awaited its appearance. At "the
witching hour" a low tread washeard in the hall—the steps approach-
ed the door—tne lock gently turn(dwithout the aid of a key—the dooropened,-; and a luminous light burst,with the effulgence of the noonday
sun, upon the valiant watchers!—There, clothed in a curious mantle,
stood the outline of what appeared tobe a man. His countenance seemed
serene, his eyes were apparently halfclosed, and gently raislng,_ his righthand, pointed lit each one in turn ;then a ghastly smile seemed to illuminehis countenance, when he turd i 1 upon
his heel, glided out of the room, thedoor closed, the bolt of the lock dis-tinctly clicked, and the KRILIa of hisreceding footsteps gradually died away
and all was still! The correspondent
proposes to "watch for the curiousstranger again, and if anything re-
markable occurs,will communicate
it." But why /on. try _to capture his,ghostship? By caging and exhibiting'
him, a real sensation could be gottenup, and a fortune secured by the enterprising ghost-catchers!

SOME weeks ago the papers publish
ed a letter puporting to come fromProf. "(Geist, of Berlin, identifying
Dr. Paul Behoelme, convicted of the
murder of Miss filteineeke at Carlisle,
as a criminal of the same name who in
1862 was convicted o larceny aiid
forgery in Berlin. We have now acon nter-statetuent in the shape or 'affi-
davits by three different persons, na-
tives of Prussia, who prOfess to be per-
sonally conversant with the faotsof the
Berlin trial and certify that the Car-
lisle Schoeppe isadifferentperson:tom
the Berlin criminal. One thing is
certain. Either Dr. ISchoeppels agreat
scoundrel, or he is a greatly injuredman. The Courts wiithaiii touuraveithe mystery. We deem *a .Pubiloa-tion of these (r-parte'etibealeuts .1mproper, pending the judicial haterud-
nation of Schoeppe's ease, and hencehave not given them a piece in ourcolumns.

Masses. E. M. & W.M.,_SCHALOC*have started a new _ltepubllete' paper
at emerset, Pa., uuder the tilde of we"Somerset Standard;': The Prat Nu.

neatly priuteti and preeetste a bright
appearance, with as atieneta‘. mike.up:

ON Monday last Senator Wilson in
troduced a bill to pay the widow of
Pius/dent Lincoln a pensiou, whlob
"ma *reefed to the Couunittee ou Pen-

Witp struggle
Senate ov.er,i#e Virginhtidil-tanniaalot
ed ouFrith" the aduption of Mr.Drake's amendment. by a vote-of 31 to28, providing that. the Comaitation ofVirginia Shall never he alteredao as to
derive any of tlitiee now entitled tothe elective. franchise of the tight*);
vote, i:xcept as a punishment forcritne'Unusual interest was felt in the resylt;.the, galleries and lobby being denseltcroWded. A good portfim of the day
was occupied in an exciting perionai 1controversy between Senators Truth
bulk and Suniner, each arraigning the
other's record on the Beeonstsuctioniluestion. •

Mr. Dralte moved an additional' pro-
viso that it shall never he lawful for
the State of Virginia to deprive any
citizen of the State of the right to bold
an office who is entitled to the eame bythe Constitution of the United Staid,
which was agreed to—yeas 30 nays 29.

Mr. Wilson moved an amendmentthat the Constitution shall neverhe soamemfed as to deprive any citizen or
class of citizens of the United States ofthe school righls and privileges to
which he is now entitled by the said
Constitution, which was agreed to—-
yeas 31, nays 29.

The Bill, was then passed—ayes 48nays 10—a strici t!arty vote, except tha
Mr. Sumner declined to vote.

The Bill, as amended by the Senate,
came up in the House on Monday, and
after a sharp debate between Messrs.
Butler, Bingham, Logan and Farns-
worth, was passed, ayes 136, nays .57
the Republicans yoting for, and theDemocrats against..

(31:01iGIA. is Istlirering for her mulishefforts to nullify the Reconstruction
acts. Her Senators are kept out iu the
cold, and the State has' been remanded
to military rule. Gen. 'ferry, a gallant
soldier and able lawyer, has the patientin hands, as Departmental Command.er. The Legislature bas been recon-
vened, but a number of-the membersbeing disqualified by the 14th amend-
ment, Ger!. • Terry has appointed is
Military Conimission to deit-truine the
status of the memben and weed outthe disloyal element. \The latter are
restive and growl terriblibut Terry Is
firm, and is backed by blenitiertust,
and the Administration. lt \is hightime theRebel efiquent lu the \ 'trothWas made to understand that Lokany,
not Treason, triumphed in the lateWar. We are glad that Congress has
taken care that Virginia 8411 not re-peat the Georgia folly.

PROM

411iii-164411Iirtrace the presentLegislature Indications of a deferralnation to retrench and economise.—Thus,far the "rift's" which for someyears imperlous ralid-both Senateand Hoare4 grln4Ungrett7 fatjete atpleasaile, 4N% failed to actecanpillabarty'thing oe'' mottii.nt. The 'Senate,,••.feeliefes theRefornimovement Is led by-Bunludew en thetbettweratic and 818..

ingfelt on_the Republican side, seerneto have set its face resolutely against1 there schemes of plunder. We honethey will stick to It.
The Legislative Record, which lu--4v0f.4 exkenditure of3/00,-10`forprim I lig, postage, k„ was or-dered to be diacentinued early in the

session, and although ref eated effortstiaveleen In-de to revivt it, the move-r meut has thus far lulled. The difficul-
ty could be met by simply orderingthe State Printer to print extra 'copiesof the daily journal of proceedings,
which would cost little or nothing, is
this journal goes into type at any rate
for the annual volume of official pro-
ceedings of the Senatiratid House.—
But the official, juutilifsimply records
the legialative actibn, laces of mem-
bers, &c., omitting the liverminable
debates and speecties ; and 'here mimesthe - rub. mertibeni want, their
speeches printed in full at public ex
pease, instead of paying for it them-
selves.

Another hource of trouble is theFranking Privilege. Hitherto mem-
bers have been privileged to send offany amount of mail matter, the statepaying the postage. The privilege. hasbeen grossly abused, and thus far thissession each member Alas been eOM•pelted to foot his own postage bill.—
The consequence is that but few doe.
!Dents go out, and resolutions to--; , ...textra copies of the Governor's.n, s ageand Departmen.al Reports hint been,
voted down. The House took
age of the difficulty last, week to add
another $lOO to the salary of members,
ostensibly to meet the postage accouut,Ita)r. Dill, of course, voting for it. Asr this would allow a daily average of
about 333 letters for each member, thesenate thought it, toosteep a dig into
the Treasury, and defeated the Housebill by a unanimous vote.

Gov. Geary law re-appointed the
I}rts,llt State officers, viz:--Secretary
of State, Frank Jordan ; Deputy Sec
retury, J. M. Wheatley ; Attoroey-
Gene!General, F. Carroll Brewster, and Ad-jutant-General,A. L. Russell.

Previous to Gov. Geury's inaugara-
tion tor a second term the Senatepassed a Bill to increase the salary ofthe Governor from $6,006 to$7,000 pyr
year, but the House defeaUxi it by avote of 46 ayes to 47 nays. The bill, if
passed hereafter, cannot take efibctdu-
ring the present term of GovernorGeary, the cons-Illation providing thatshe salary shall not, be incresseciet
diminished during his term of office.The bill pose 'd the Senate without dim
Unction of party, the salary being-deemed inadequate The House, in.keintsiog its sanction, may lave been.
influenced by economical motives,but inure likely by considerations
growiug out of the Governor's manlydeli u uthatlell of the political and moral
debauchery of the Treasury ring. At
all events, while refusing toadd $2,000
to the Governor's salary, the member„
clot Dot scruple o. vote slo.ouo ($lOO
each) into their own pockets. The
Senate, in turn, killed this project/

There is some probability of tutettrly
adjourn went, toebeuatehaviugpassed

t resolution providing foradjuurn-
inent on the 17th of March.

The squabble between the Senate andHouse issrowing interesting. (h. 1.1 ..E.day air. rimier managed to get a billthrough the benate restoring franking
privilege, but tater in the day the ben-
ate reconsidered the matter and re
called the bill from the House by avote of 20 to 11—benatorDuncan vot-
ing iu the negative. The Rouse, bowever, refused to send the bill back, butkilled it outright. Thus tar no public
documents have been printed by eitherbranch.

Ou Tueapay another effort was madeIn the Senate to revive the "Legisla
tive Record." The Special Committee
reported acontract with Mr. Bergner
to print the daily proceedings at $14.50
per page, the report of speeches not to
exceed tour "squares" in length. Theproject was tigalu killed on a vote toindefinitely postpone the whole subject
—leas 10, nays 15—Mr. Dunain voting
affirmatively.

This was followed by a motion todischarge all the pesters, folders, &0.,
int there would be nothing for Them to
do, If no documents are to be printed.Pending a vote, the Renate adjourned.

THE eud draweth nigh. • During the
past week two wore States, lowa and
Rhode Island, have ratified the XVth
Constitutional Atnendment-:•maklng
27 in all. But one more State is need-ed. Nebraska,. wtil. complete the listwithin three week's. the Governor hav-ing ordered a spechd Meeting of the...Legislature to act on the. amendment.Georgia and Texas will follow In due
time, giving two more than the • requl-
wte number, and Otis remove all pos-
sible did:Jet:4 growing out of theatienipt of New York to recall its
proval.

PRINCE Aarnun, Queen Victoria'sthird ion, afterbeing lionised in Canadu for some months, is pow on ti :visitto the United States. "He _reachedWashington on. Saturday, and-is the
guest of Mr. Thornton, the BritishMiliister. He will receive due attan-
tion as the sop and representative of agood.and virtuous Queep. Itissaid to
be his desire to avoid special attentions,and it is to be hoped that" our peoplewill so far respect his wishes as not torepeat the toadyism manifested somey eve ago during the visit of.n elderbrother, the Prince of Wales. PrinceArthur was introduced to 'PresidentClam t.on Monday, and afterwardsmadea visit to the Senate and House' of

Representatives. - In the evening a
dinner was given at the residence ofthe British Minister, at witicir..VioePresident GAL:, Chief Juiltice Chase,

Senator 'Sumner, and a number of oth-
er uotsbilsties, were present.

Ctatsussloons DP/Ano bas writtena letter in regard to the liability of far*
mere and market garcleitsni to the
ePeeitti brokerage lax in sidling the
productions of their farm. or-gardens.
it boring been complained that theapplication of the law.: is unjust and
beam iii4VIVIIP4O2OI6 diger tbe Co*,*
!libido/Ler otitis lOU the only ogerapr
'lions from thelett as in favor of those
wbo do not wake It a regular. occupa-
tion Pa buy and'sell farm protium' of
their own farm or garden. The Com-

isslonerlimitnictethat theeaemptionli
be mane ,i-rrai vb. polsotre.

ettiv-11,....ft.iatott 41,avatt In Ibis
State to tie employment of the
gallows. Thaifar We movement has`e.so.o4:l hot light atlent.)on, Although Slargefuouiber ofpotttious, mostkly fromPhtlaneipirta sulking fait hi • 1114014h7

-wont., bare been pressutid io iW Leig -

ME
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Tnit death is announced of George D.Prentice, for many years the editor of the
Louisville Journal, with which his Mime
is intimately ideetified. Mr. Prentice was a
uative of Connecticut.

IT is idsid that a beet weighing 34 puonds
astonishes the farmers 14 Santa Cali-
fornia. The Foil produces beets 4ver.igin4
25 Olinda each, and the yield is estimated
at fifteen tons to the acre.- •

Texas 18 a ploposition before the Illinois
State bniNtitudwattl Convention to abolish
the Bens te, end to vest the Legislative au
tburity f the Stale in a Single body, to hecalled the Legislative Assembly, composed
of SOU members.

THE Comptroller of the Currency has is-
sued directions to the NAttonsi B Inks, re-
quiting them to forwa, d to his office a. re
port of the coudit n ()reach, as shown by
their books at the close ofbusiness on the
22nd inst.

A YOUNG gentleman at Charles City,lowa,
rent seventy five cents to New York, te.
cently, fora method ofwriting without pen
or ink. He teceivr d the following ivac ip-Hon, in large type, on a card : "Write with
a pencil."

IT batting been long well settled that
aiICOS c.tnuot hold real propcitty iu England,
we are rather surprised to thid that the late
Mr. Peabody was the owner of certain real
es ate in that country. It la held that ark
laud now reverts to the crown, and 1.08.5.
SIMI has beenlaken by the crown officers.

A omut of poisoning by sausages occurred
in (Almon county, Pa., lately. An investi-
gation shosed that the grocer kept his
pepper and dry litbaree near ea It Daher,
nd the Flipp-anion is t, at the articles

somehow got mixed. It such cat e!e-snet-s
is not manslaughter in aft ct, what is it ?

A scuoot Lour at Eistoo, Pa., lo.k fire
the other day, in %Lich VC His Uhl: gill,
who was always allowed the privilege of
dismissal in advance of the other scholars,
When the alarm was giver, the pupils all
!mot their amts .atti .12. cripple bad barely
passed the door and they then rubbed out.

13ons2uand Vanhordenberg, murtleteia
of the Pechtal family, in October list, have
been convicted at Hunting:'on, Penn., ofmurder ill the fist degree. It wid be re-
membered that the murder was the most
brtital that has "centred in Central Penn-
sylvania for many years.

HottswiliN jexas, must bk a nice place to
live in. They have eternal summer, if wemay believe the papers of that SECtion.—
Vegetables of vat ions kinds are growing
luxuriautly, and the blushing rose is to be
Secli. A kiontB4,l3tan Says th ahe had fre,h
peas every mouth in the year, excepting the
extremely wartu and dry period.,

IN the Circuit Court of WorceSter county,Md., last week two parties claimer] to be
exewpt from litelrbbligallons a- endorsers
of a note for a third parry, who subscgoent•ly failed, o the ground that their enclose
went WAS Wade on Sunday, and therefose
invalid. ThebsT.rt decided that they were
liable for the

THE steamship Southk America, from Rio
Janeiro, December gr,tll; britiva inelmcholy
intelligence of the death' of L tuis
G titscbalk, the celebrated American plan-
isi and composer. While giving a, monas-
tery concert at Riti Janeiro he fell seneelt-esat his instrument during the herformsnceor bLa favorite n m.position—J♦s Norte, •

A TAnto mart at. Muscatine, lowa, lately
crawled into a inner to clean it out, but the
engineer being Ignorant of the fact, closed
the door and fired up. The young Manbecame uncomfortably warm, and to his
horror discovered the boiler filling with
water.. Hie shrieks were outward, but tar
Innately the engineer opened the door, aod
the halt•aud'ocsted prisoner was released.

THE following was telegraphed from
Frankfort, By., on the 10th instant: "Jesse
D. Bright created a sensation, to day, by
moving in the House that a hill to charterAbraham Lincoln Lodge, No. 6, of Coving-
ton, a Protestant Aseociation of belie vol
ence, t e referred back to the committee,
with instructione to change the name', as
he could vote for no chartered corporation
bearing that title. The motion prevailed."
Kentucky evidently needs reconstructing.

Rtosprr 9zoisimss.—The Supreme Courtor 'Pennsylvania, Judge Read delivering
the opintbn, has recently decided that a
bond drawn in the name of one obligor,
and signed and-sealed by him and tour
mheis, Is the joint and several obligation
of the five pert•ons. If the words are, "I
promise to pay," and there are many sig-
ners, the idstrument contains the several
promises of each and the joint promise of

Tag Ifiner's Journal reports theSchuylkill coal trade dull. A number of
collieries hive resumed operations, in
artier to ateet and checkmate Others, whoduring the general suspension of last year
refusal to stop Work, and of oourse reaped
g large pmflt by that action, They are'again trying that plan, and the resumption

yokes of Is to defeat its success. The
`urnal says the consequence will be that

the •+ce of coal will be reduced to the km-es. petal, rood no itunley will be made by

OP Tuesday evening, as Mrs. DanielEddy, of Washington ,‘townehip, Becks
county, and ler four children, were seated
around a table, upon which was burning a
mml.oil lamp, oneof the children threw the
lamp on the door, breaking it, and settingEra. Eddy's clothing on are. 10he ranspraining into the yard, where she tvim
teL by her husband and two, other men,

who immediately tore the ;burning clothes'faun her, body, and epinguished theflames.itri.-Eddyddy bed her right arm painfullybtientwi and the Men assisting her in
queuchipg the llamas had their hamlibowed, Tall chlitUVl ale.ped!

Cauvomstist pays her State Legislators$lO per day I Rhode Ldpitd $1 per day.
ARemfisttoP Decluunper, a prominent ad-

vocate of infallibility, has been appointedPrim..te of Belgium.
.A aux is before the Senate, appropriitiing100,000for the relief-of the poor of Wash-in,gton.
A J,sttasntua put jalap ,his frieud'sbeeniilktr a joke, and the Inuit proved thatjalap is fatal to Jerseymen.
HON. Israel Washburne, the father of the

famous Washburne family, is dangerouslyill, &this home, iu Maine. His age. is 83.
A mks has been arrested charged with theniurder of own child, iu &wanton, Vt.The body was found in a cellar, p

devoured by the rate.
Tar, treaty between the United St,tesand China, uegothued by Mr. Burlingame,has beep ratified by the Chinese Govern-

ment.

'sum alarm of fire raised ins church
in Liverpool,. on Sunday, resulted in
panic and the trampling to dentAL of fifteenpawns.

Axt export duty of four cents per. p..undhas beep imposed on coffee by the Provisional Government ol\liayd. The newcrop promises to be very bountiful.
Ms. Sheilabarger,-kto of Ohio, having re-aligned as Minlater to Portugal, GeneralWilliam Cuniback, 01 Indiana, has been ap-pointed in his place.
Tun President on Wednesday signed theVirginia Bill. The Legislatnie will be

criled twether immediately, and Gen.Canby will turn over the State to civil Hu,•thority.
Ins goose Committee has agreed ou a

Bill to prohibit the passAge through the
mains oft any mail wetter after July 1.
This, if adopted by Congress, will disposeof the Franking privilege.

=I

THE Illitnintairg Republican .liy's
week-uoi, .Ir. John Deuriug, jr., or Mil
lord toaoship, Miffliu county, was in Pat
terFon, and temaintil mail after &ilk. Ile,then ,tatted home, I kliug one mule and
'sailing another. After tiding some timelie le:11 ia elision to get off, when the untie
got I Livened while the Mot was yet in thestirrup, and run off dragging hint over
ground, which was hind and Icy and rough,
Joe three miles mill , father's house. In
ihe te,riul race he was dragged throughLicking eteek which was high and partly
frozm.- Atter reaching home he Was dingged tin sOute time about tge Mira yard, but
the noiSe awakened the folks about the
house, iind he was fluatiy released t 5 urn his
pet ilottS Condition. Dr. Graham, or Per-rysville, was immediately sent for, when,
strange to relate, no seri ,us injury wSai
found to have been inflicted. Ills clothes.were turn entirely off his body, and at one
place he was dragged through a Nit- orbars, wilt MU rails remaining in the placeIt is, we think, the narrowest escape fromdeath tie have heard of for a long time.

TII4. C,,I.ORED U. S. SENATOR. —TheLion. !Liam H. Revel, the colored Senator
elect lotit Mississippi, is u tall, portly Mak.,
of light complexion, has benevolent featines, a plea-ant voice, and gentle ways,lie i .hotougidy respected by hi, own pew
pie, at dby the whites. Born in Jr( Wontit/ Notih Carolina in 1822, craving an edu,
cation, he removed to Indians; spent two1 years ~t, the Q,.uker S,tninaiy in Union
cdoniy ; cifieted the Methodist minisoy ;
afie,w..rd received Wither isettuctiou at
the Dtelte County Seminary, when he he-
c.dne poacher, teacher,und lecturer amongbin people in the Stales of Indian t, Illinois,
Ohio and Missouri. At the breaking out of
the war he With 1111111atelAng at Baltimore.Ile assisted in the otgaulzation of the first
two colored regiments in Maryland and
3lissouri. Dining a coition of 1863 andCANA he taught school in St. Louis; then
eante to Vicksburg and asplitted the Pt uvott
Itlattftal 111 nuatiaging the freedmen aittits;
billowed on the Lt tin of the Lamy to J.,ck-,
son ; organized churches and lectured ;
spent the next two years in Kansas andMissouri iu preaching and lecturing ou
motel acid telLious subjects; returned to
Mississippi and bus been in Nutchtz ever
since.

Tag stiatti which swept over the West
ern ;,:f Web I'll Ihe I ith inst., appears to have
It urtified the lakes and their lineas tar east
as (ha Northern Kentucky suffer-
ed terribly. In the vicinity of Cave
the storm btcame a lurious tornado, pros.
(raking every Vuse within a radius of six

Prorfit's, in the Caine State, was
utterly wiped out. Twenty petsons were
killed and the destruction of prsperty is
immense. At Cincinnati, and at New Al
buoy, Ind., them was a most terrific display
of 111111111cl" uud lightning, and the rain
fall is estimated at twenty inches! The

I.iie phenomena attended the storm atNashville, St. Ltuis and Pitisburg. The
flood was nuprecedented, extending as lac
east as the Hudst n. itailwffy travel along
the line from Buffalo to Chicago was sus
peuded during, the greater part of the 18th
in t. But I,ernans the most singular at allwatiethe sudden ffil of the mercury from
forty-two degrees to sixteen deg-ees below
zero. Aietticago It stood at eight degreesbelow zero at noon of Tuesday, 18th.

ALASKA is the 111.10 A expensive territorial
luxury that the United States now enjoys.
In that waste of mountains and forests,
kept damp and unbeahtty by perennial
ra Ha and fogs, them live at 'this time justthree hundred white people"and flf eat
thousand Indians. For the privilege of
governing timee eighteen thousand we payannually a half million of dollars, and`Teceive iu return $lO,OOO from customs rove,
hues; ,end it the seal fisheries are properly
managed, which at present they are not,may be increased by $lOO,OOO per annumIt is to he hoped that the present Adatinfe-
tration ip their euntemplated purchases of
real estate on account of the nation will
not fail 10 profit from the, unpleasant
experience, of Mr. Seward's transactions in
the same risky line of business.

Cats? 4nPrica Cztass.—The fnllowing
is given as a letter from Chief Justice
Chase to a member of the Ohio Legisla-
ture :

WA/MI/WON, November 1869..ffon. Thomaa YeatnumMy Dear Sir—The eyes of the whole
country are upon the State of Ohio. Onyour vote depends the flowage of the Fit*teenth 'Amendment. I am for universal suff-rage and intiverati amnesty. The amend-ment must be put through at all aazanls.

8. P. CHASE.
Now, considering the recent action ofMa

Democratic Legislature Q 1 New York on
this Fifteenth Amendment, and of other'
Legislatures of the flame faith, the ChiefJustice has cut himself louse tromothe Dem•
ocrr tic party, and no doubt has had euottgli
of it,

Tin sews 4411ti Hayti ii interesting. Thenew Provisoes! Government is installed.
Waage Beget a ?redden; and ltiohaelDominique VicePresident. Quiet has been
restored to the country. ktalnave tled to-
wards San Domingo, wascaptured once and
Out his way through but captors and is nowIn the woods surruutqled by Wa euirrales.General Chevelier, theinavo's former &Inoral, who betrayed him towards the end IXthe war, and who pronti,ed at pus time Itsmake a conaptcluus figure In Hayden his-wry, wait shot by his new *Ulm TheCon-gress of um new &memo's% has been.Cll4l-
- 144 meet?Ono**,

I, are.,infotyted that,abopt the middle or August last it-itotbei longing, to Mr. Henry Rtulesill, residing in
Ifeldlel erg township, about I. miles from
tbistplace, was missing from the 'premises,
andalthough search was made nothing of
its whereabouts could be discovered, and
the animal was given up as antics or stray-
ed beiond recovery. A, few days beforeChristmas, howevlit, as some of the firm
hands were engaged removing a stack of
wheat straw, situate near thevbarn, whichhad b. en blown down by a wind stottn
about the time the bog was adasing,when totheir great astonishment the missing pork-er was discovered alive, snugly ensconcedbeneath the straw. ,The animal, whichWeighed a out 150 pounds at the tilne'ofits estraytd, was fearfully • emaciated, beingreduced to a mete skeleton; and lived but24 hours after its removal from its livingtomb. It bad t een lying under the straw,as nearly as can be a,certuined, thirteenweeks and three days, all of whichtimeit was without. food or water. This story,although it seems almost incredible, isstrictly true in every particular, and canbe vouched for by numerous parties of thehighest respectability.—Hanover Spectator.

THE poledl operation of the frankingptivelege is sh .tvrn in the ti.llowing figures.In Greet Britain the net revenue of the
peat office—that is, the clear projit—forthe year 1866-9, amounted to .C4,660,000,(equiv.lent to $23,300,0000 whereas in this
country, at the close of the fiscal year in
1869, nothwithstanding Postmaster Cres-
well's utmost exertions to reduce the outlayand increase the revenue kill's department,he finds a deficit of 05,853,000, and further
pushing his retrenchments, expects that in
December, 1870 there will still be,a heavy
loss-kay of 4).1,700,000—on the year: It
I. most .probable that In December 1870,the net profit of the !Wash pmefoinee,though-with a 'mailer population andfewerletter writers, will be about 05,000,000.The d. non in thd dep .rtmeut is within afraction of the estimated cost of frankingCongr ssional pa• k ages vtoying fr, in an

ounce to a hundred lb-. in Weight.

FUILDIMICK.-11011. W. P. Maulaby, 11.5
been appointed Judge ofthe Court of Appeals, in room of Judge Nelson, deceased.—The Ist National Bank of Frederick hasdeclared a dividentt of G per cent.—Valen-

. due llart.bmgh has soid his farm iu Liar-
hrugh's Valley, containing 143 acres, to hisbrother, Mr. Washington Hatbaugh, for*7,2so.—The dwelling of Mr. ClemsonAvewilled east of Liberty, was destroyed byfbe on Monday. The tenant, John Smith,lost mow of his ittruiture.

tiVssrimuxoN.—The Hagerstown FreePress says that the hog cholera has againbroken out in W,shingtuu county, and w.bear of a number of Eittners iu the Cleat-spring District losing a Ir-ge number ofhogs it Phin pat two weeks.—A lad namedPlummer, aged 16 yerrs, had his armbroken in three pla. es, at the AntietamPaper Mills, near Hagerstown, 3f-rdaylast, by getting ent.mglcil it, lac gtAtilig ofthe rag machine.
Y alt .—The .S'pectafor says the haw-duct ion Gis ituo Hanover is fixed

certainly." A eolnwiree has been appoint-
ed t, procure a charter. —A cow owned by1 Sohn Tyson, of Wri,. hi...villa, gave With tothree erdves /Li on • time, la-. 1 week.—Thetobacco warehouse if J. W. G. Wireman,York, was destroyed by tire on the night ofthe 19th inst.-tt,Last Ft iday Jacob Springer,or F tii view township, met with an accidentwhite cog ged with tin, post axe, ildlielll3
a ghastly wound In the wrist of lite leftarm, se-LT.llOg The tendon of the thumb,
r tuna! artery and nerve. Dr. J. WarrenHoop,. of New Cuwberlaud, was called to
ilk assistance, aid alter considerable Isbor
Mr. Springtr arts preven ed from bleeding
to death.-00 Saturday, Inc executors ofJoseph W. Schmidt, deceased, sold a two-
story t rick house and lot, on Carlisle at.,Hanover, t- 31 ,s. A. G. Schmidt, for tt1,.6, •

495 M.—On Saturday last, Joseph Long,
in the employ of Cyrus finer, bailing trom
Cfflumbia and aged 34 years, while driving
an oar team on the pike near Hanover, at-
tempted to get on the saddle horse, andfell, the wheels of the wagon passing overhis body, crushing the head, and producing'nstant death. lt is supposed he was in-
toxicated.

THE NATIONAL BANKS. —Some hue othe liwa,e of Representatives ()Asset a re-'
solution calling for hit .rmation required bythe second section of the act of March 3,1669, entitled an act reutatiug the reportsofNational banking association.

The Secretary of the Treasury furni-bedin reply a statement of the Comptroller of
toe Currency, in wbich the latter says:—Of
the 1690 hanks included in the statement,
one bank wee suspended by entire reorgan-
ization, be;,ring the same name; three
banks never completed their organization ;
two banks, in voluntary liquidation and iuthe hands of receivers, are doing no bush-Fue,.s and earning no dividends.

One hundred and thirty two banks in ac-tive operation from v.dious causes have de-
claied no dividends since 'March 3, 1869,leaving 1492 banks that have declared and
reported dividends. Six banks, organized-Anne the passage of the act, are not includ-
ed in the statement, none ofwhich have yetreported dividends. The average capital ofdivideud.paying banks is $403,024,510.ThL e dividends declared amount to 1120,816-,:-
718.\

The net earnings in excess of dividendsdeclared *omit to $6,932,768. The averageper, centage‘tif discounts upon the capital isfive ..nd sixteen buudredths ; average per
centage ofnet pro s, =pruning dividends,six and thirty-eight lundredtits.,,' The abi,struct furnished relatei•.to tint dividendsfive hundred and trixty-five hanks have de-clared; and at the commenetquent of thework of preparing the tables\kubtaitted,havenported a seeond dividend._ .

The aggregate capital of the banks actre-portod is $178,8720.92. The dividends de-claret:l by them atnudnt to $89,920.51. Ttilr
net earnings in excess ofdividends declaredattuning to $20,588.1a Theaverage rate ofdlscount is Bve and eight. hundredths. Theaferagenet profit embracing dividends and
net earnings in excess of dividends is sixand seventy-five.hundrbdths.

The intbraNtion submitted is believed tobe substa,Aially correct. Borne difficultywas expressed tit first, making yanks findemand jqst what waa =tam by net earn-ings in excess of dividends. The net earn-
ings in excess of dividends, including all
sums carried to the turplus fund Ind taken
to-gaiter with the dividends report ,are
designed to show, and Undoubtedly do showwith perfect accuracy, the entire net pro-
tteeds of the National banksas contemplat-ed by the act of March 8, 1869.

OINONLIAS IN NIW BPAPIIRS. —The Post
Office Department has recently received
,00pies of newspapers enclosing printed Mr-
Mthirswith the request that a decbdon in
regard to the postage on them be made,._
and the inforinatiou has been returned thatthey are chargeable under the laws whoAtauKpaaage oa boil! the Rum and *ea-:kr!

.BlEWwwit• niiittassstutatAsksmittumssio..
COMMERLAND.—On Monday evening oflast week, as Dr. S. S. Huber, ofNewville,'was hoisting a window, his hand recelieda contusion from u nail, from--which follow-ed the most painful and dangerous results.;Supn alter the occurrence the pain becameso violent as to produce sitaams, and It weukionly by the exercise of the most practlettli

skill that attendant physicians prevented
lock-jew.—William and Hiram Bowetmaster were convicted at Carlisle last week of
assault and battery, with intent to -kill
an old citizen near Sbippensburg, and sent,tented to the Penitentiary fur three years

1 and duce mouths.—A man named Chris
thin Wegner, (a German,) started_ from
Carlisle with a horse and wagon, un the
fourth inst., to buy poultry, sod has. not
since been heard from. As be bad some
money with him, his friends fear that he
bus been foully dt'•alt with.—A buggy, htw-ness, two buffalo lobes, and other articles
were stolen from Mr. David Wert, and afine driving horse from Mr. Stayman, orCarlisle, oh Monday evening last.—A barriand its contents, the property of Capt. Geo.Miller, of West Pennsborough township,were consumed by fire, un Sunday night1....„,

FRANYLIN.-sqlon. Calvin M. Duncan, ofenamorraburg, bee been electtd oue of theVice Presidtnis of the Suite Agricultural
Society.—A re union of the officers of the
126'h Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers is
to be bed in Chamberaburg on the grd of
May.—Nathaniel P. Pearse, formerly Post-
master, died in Chambetsburg on Saturday,
age d 54 years.—Au effort is being made by
the citizens of Mercersburg, to establish a
Banking Institution in that place—The
question ofa turnpikefrom Waynesboro' to
Quincy, is now being agitated by the citi-
zens of Washington " township.—On last
Thureday night the Shoemaker Shop ofMi. John W. Hoover in Greenvillage, was
euteted and five or six pairs of boots ante
stolen thenfrom.—The dwelling house ofMr. John. Day wdt, about five miles South
east of taledoida Furnace, was deStroyedby fire on the lOth lust., with- all its eon-

n.s. Loss shout $1,200. No insurance.
—A ruffian, namtd James Mort, made a
win demos assault 011 Geo, ge 31111et.tFau
net 'Miura, last week. Mott entered a store,
where Millar was lying on a counter, drew
a knife and et, nck him in the face. The
blade entered tight belowone of the eyes,
ripped open the cheek all the way down;
went into the El . old, r and broke againstbone. lie then walked out wbh a gun in
in- hand, thre.,tenini to shoot any one who
would dare io arrest him. He has not been
attested yet. The only provocation for
.his attack was some remark that Mr. Mil-
ler is said to have made about this felow
having defaced some bills that bud been
posted

rffeit Ettitorr, hula' fltitirtS.
PARIS, January 22.--fr-lenri Rocliefort's

tnal was brought to an end to-day. He
was convicted and sentenced to six months'
imprisonment, and to pay a flue of 3,000francs.

The sentence iunlidea the tieprivrttion of
his political rights,'allhongh he remains a
Deputy in the Corps Legislate.

All disorder attending the. alike. of the
workmen of La Cr,ozi)t has been suppress-
ed by the troops, and the strike has ended.

ROMS, January 23.—At the Congregation
of the. Council on Saturday there was a pro-
tracted debate on the Syllabus, in whichmany of the moateminunt.. Father; tookpttaf "At week monitorycirculars were distributed enjoining on
the members absolute secrecy and brevity
of discourse.

hiciiton, January 24.—The lugsbourgGazette of Saturday prints a protest ofCardival Rouscher agaiust Papal infallibili-
ty, which is shortly to be preheated to ihePope.

A HUAIBLIG

MADRID, 'January 24.—The Duke de.bloutpensier Las been elected a Deputy to
the Genies from Oneida.

MADRID, Jauuary 25.—The propositionfor the exclusion of the House of Bourbonfrom the Spanit Waal° cane before theCortes yesterday Or float action, and wasthe uccaatun of au excitia debate. Getters!Plllll purtieipsted and made a personal
statement. lit the course of his remarksLe deelared the proposition unjust to ezelude all the Bourbons. lie desired to ex-plain that his words were hot dualgued par-
ticularly to lavor the Duke de Itioutpenyier
he would go with the =guilty, whoever
Wight be chos,:ii. At length a 1431 e Wag
reached, and the proputtil was rejected by
a large !Lai.,ity— yeas 38, nays lot.

The • eport tout the Duke de Moutpensier
has !tees.' etWiled to the Cortex truer °vet-

=MME
It., lake i.ll, ~Aily

ALLCOCK.:3 POROUS PLASTERS

PAIN OF 1 CURED
Allet&ult. J'enn., April 4, 1165

11.sors. T. Alko-ck cr

JOHN V. N. If UNTER
25.000z:11.D BY ONE DEALER

evuseqUeLhes ol ItitkeinttocristUuu, it ousts.*
tsr glently dinnuisheil the general wrt,spen-
ty ut toe ecruutiy, and it iy leered lint toe
new butte ul tuiuio winch is Lu begin on
tue lOili of Fe ut wiry Will- only ado to theevilt. which Lave already beeu piodueett by
the,theasllre. The Malt of capital and tie
Oaclueba of the climate lu tile north ur Rue-
Bin have wade agriculture a very tuipiutira—-
ble purruit there unit it is probable thatwavy ut the ticiutauts who are- now Coin-
Petted to tulinbit the nortnein dizilieLs wW
wake uae ut the newly acquired liberty to
eung,rate to the aoutti, where the 14nd la ex-
eeedlugly teLtile, and their woik would
curtacqueutly he tur wore retnuuciative.—
la that caze, tue pea/souls Who /euhita
aceth dthg to the Ituawark law, have to payJul Luuae who have gone, a. the elltalleipa-
Wm. dUeB ale leVlecl, not on the
hut ou the eutilluUtie ; and It toe eiolgiatiOu

founded on a careful analyeia, and certifying thht
CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR DYE

is Lot mil; a Brat class article for chauglog the color
of the hair, hot

ABSOLUTELY SAVE

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.
Dyspepsia and constipation are the hourly foes oftherestle.s, excitable American, and with them come iinexorable headache, heartburn, and Ittrait of email Idleeues. 31ar.bell's has been prepared with

special reference tothese constitutional trouble ofso many of our countr,ymeti,and so far the prepare.Lion has proved •decided success. The proprietors
feel that, in recommending It now after the tried ex- iperienceof years, they are but fulfillinga humane
duty towards the general community.—Feaszv's '
Pass.

sutl)'LLluglikeSO ritetiblVe 21aguud judges
Ipert IL Will IX:, IL airs!. it:tiller WU Culll-

1/Itllitei au tile ftortli Li/ tale: fain, bid
t_ituzitig heaSy rus, to the goVetULtleet

IN the diatilbution of the estate of the
ate Edwin A. bteveus each el Lite sues hall
heir to the comfortable little sum of $729

ar.d each of the daughters to $414,000.
•

Pricy One Dealer per bottle,
L. 11.A.B.SHALL k CO.,

Druggist:, Pmprielors,
11101 Market sr., PLalladolploaIPA-Bold by all DruggiNts.

July 16

THE Eoglish funeral fleet; bearingthe remains of George Peabody, ar-rived at Poitland, Maine, on Tuesday.The body wile be taken to lelassacho-setts, where they will be interred with

Llan _

DISEASES OF Tlie, SCALP
impt,sing ceremonies. Admiral Far ,
ragilt was detailed by the tieeretary ofthe Navy, to receive the retnaius atPortland as the representative 'of theAmerican Navy.

PRODUCE GRAY HAIR AND DALD:Nr-SS
Tho me of

HALL'S VEGETABLE
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER

will restore It to its Maoris! color and promote Ib
growth.

IF:T VSlr4l ILUSINEPtIi 11.11 1REC",OK If(See Adrerttrestents
Oar Treatise on the flair sent free by mail.R. P. LIALL a Co, Naehna, \.II, ProprietorsJan. 7—lm

•1•101SAYA ATLAW.
reary,, York itreet.lo residence.OhAtutPelliblarg at in reeldence..1. .1 lir.ut daltliiiore It.. Smoot' square.D. Will, on Public Square, in residence.t. J. %set', tin/ tortoniIt., near ?Atli:mm[oCW, 3 tort..lD. A. lluebler.iialthnoreitreet.inresidence.

EEO
CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.

•101[18118HEDfor the benefit of poling wen andWier& who.sorer frost Nervous Debility, etc,supplying tip means of self-cure. Written by onewhocured himself; and sent Gee on receiving a post-paid uPactad envelops. AddressNATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, N. Y.Dec. 24, 0369.-6at

US=
3. W. ripton,Ohamberrburvitreet,tlr.tavuire

BAWL
tiqltzer Newportcorner WalblUgtPDA Middleetc

BOOT a iflotkliill9.D. Kitzatiller .t. Bro., York st oppositeBank.11. KLu r ri . oultimnro street, second ego ore.Juno M. Ito 11,g, Carlisle street, nearRailroad Depot

ERRORS OF YOUTII.A gentlemen atm coffered for yeu• from nervoneDeb'llty. Premature Decay,andall, the effect• ofyouthful iudiscrction, for the cake of miteringbenignity, send Dee total who need It, the, receip, anddirections for melt togthe eimpl. remedy by which hewas cored Sufferers wishing toprofit by the adver-tiser's experience. CAD do so by addre•eing. in Perfectconfidence JOBE B OGDEN,No.S Cederstreet, New York.

IILACILBM/T/1136.
Ll,Gebeagb,.Wesbanstuti Street

3tore r k Wible, Chambersborg Street.kieu• A. Quirt, West 4iddle Street.
May 14,1M19.—1r

CONFICTIoNB,TOrs, kC.JohnOrnel,Chambeltsbnrg street,near
As], CONTIaCTOIIII.Wm. C—itallemith es Soo, York street.first square.Win. Chritsman. Wubtegtue et, near ChambersburgGeo. c.Orstmati, Stratton44 . near limllresd.

- -
TO CONSUMPTIVES.The Advertiser, having been restored tohealth In afew weeks, by a very bkzapie remedy, after having suf-fered several years with a severe lung affection, antthat dread disease, Consumption--Is anxious tomakeknown to his fallow-silfferers the .12.41411,of cure.Toall who desire It, he wi II send a copy of the re.seri piton used (free of charge), with the direction.pforpreparing and toting the same. which they will sad arare Onto Ibt Consumption. Asthma, Orme/this. etc.The otleet of the advertiser in sending the Prescrio-tiom is to benefitthe afflicted,and spread Informationwhich he conceives to be invaluable; aid he hopes ea-tery sufferer will try his remedy, a., It will cost themnothing, and may prove a blessing.Parties wishing the prescription„will please adds:elsREV EDWARD A. WILSON,-Williamsburg,Kingscounty, New York,May 14,1869.—1 y

. ,
esutracas;te.Perry J. Tate, Chaelbereburg otreet.0 lai.er & /aegler, Iliddle,“ reet, clear BaltimoreW. K. Gallagher, gnat &fiddle et.second equare

CLOT/100.
R. C. Cobeen & Cunningham, titatltOors street.e..Janctinghbarn, Baltimore street, firstsquare.T... Norris, +South West corner of Dioinsoild.&mast Wolf, corner of York and Public Square.

COAL, LUMEN, LIMN,0. R. Buabler,cornor ofCarlilloand Railroad streetsJacob Railly,coraerofStratton and Railroad.
DWITIST.Dr. J. R Berkstresser, York street, first square.J.L. trilf,Chambersborgstreet, oppositeltagle Rote

SPECIAL NOTICE.PIILMONIC SYRUP. •saweed Tonicand Mandrake PUle, will ours Con-sumption. LiverC mplaint, sad Dynperets, if takenaccording to directions. Thep ars all three to be ta-ken at thesame More. They cleanie thestomach, re-lax the lire:, and put it to work; then the appetiteheroines good; the toed digests and makes good blood ;the patient begins to grow inflesh ; the diseased mat-ter ripens in the longs, and the patientoutgrows thedikese and gets well. Thii lathe only way to careconsumption.
To these three medicines Dr. J. H Achenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled suceeselathetreat-meat of pulmonary consumption. The PtilmonicSyrup ripens the morbid matter la the lunge, naturethrows itoff bygm easy expectoration, for when thephlegm or matter Isripe, &slightcough will throw itopt,and thepatient has rest and the lunge begin toheal.

==!

A. D. iluehler,Chambersburg st,osear PublicSquareBaltimore street, drat square.R. Horner,Cliamb'get., oppoetteehrist'sChurch.
Day GoODS.

Fahnestdck Brothers cor. of-Salto:and Middle OA.J. L. Schick,cor. Baltimoreand Public Square.deficit& Elliot, Sal t. a t.. opposite theCourt-house.if B. Wood., cor. of Diamond and York street.Y. D. Daphorn, corner of Diamond and Carlisleet.
roaniminse AND CONNINNON INDNIZINBleats & 04.,00r.Waaitingtou and RAIIITOad.John Cramnor. Strattonand Railroad.Jos. Wlbl. At Sons. oor Washington and Railroad.liceordy A Hamilton. Carlisle Street.'

•Gamins YAZD."•
Peter Banter, Rallroad,Bast ofBtlattonstreet.+ear "Tram..B. D. Armor, Bast Middle street. .

411100$6us, SC-J.W.Cress.cor•Ohantherstrar and Pub lic-BtrareWm. Boyer! Bon, York at., opposite Naponal Bank.Wm B. Menlo, York at.. second %tare:Wm. J Martin. cor.otßiltimore and Rink streets.Minato* Brothers, °or. Baltimore and Middle ate.bighornLeo., cor. Wu/11141tonand Hal/toad *treats(itoCiardyiCterlialost. - • • • ,Gillospla, York st., dratsquare. •R. Reefer, Baltimore Street, third stlnare. .♦moeßckert, York irtremN Bret Kure.

Todo this. the Seaweed Tonicand Mandrake Pillsmust be freely need tocleanse the stomach and liver,so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the food will make-good blood.
•- Seltenck'a Mandrake Pills aet upon the liver, re-

.swain all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gallbidder, thebile Marts freely, sad the liver is moo..rallsteedi the stools will show what the Pills can donothing has ever been invented except calomel.deadly poison which 48 very dangerous to use nolowish great care), that wilt unlock the galldiladdeand start the seeretionavf the liver like. Schenck''Mandrake Pills.
Liver Complaint is 'one of the most promincauses of Consumption.

•-labsock's deaweed Tonic isa tootle stimulant andalterative. spd thealkali in the Seaweed, which- Mbpisparation ismade of, assists thestomach to tbrowout the gastricJuice to dissolve the trod with thePain:ionicSyrup, audit Is roadsinto good blood with-outfisrmentatios ortouting' ia the stomach.The great reason why physicians do not cure con-lumpy= is, Marti? to do too Much; they gie we-d/pine tostop thecough, to stopchills, to stop sr gatswum, hectic fewer, and by so doingthey derange thewhole digestive
. letting op thet, jecrtaionsand evoitually the patient sinks and diesDr. acheitak,,ishis treatment, due not try toatop

• coughodightearests, chills,. or Amen Restore thecausa andthey willall stop of their own accord--No one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Com-pliant.Dyepepshe,Catarrit,Oanittr, Ulcerated Throe, tanises theMurata stomach are made healthy.If•person hoe eoneumptien, of COOTS, thefang tosome we are diseased, either tubercles, absoseue.bronchial irritatioe, pleuraadhcidon,or the lunge arMotfsee ffeweintaition uand Jaert-dees .In u -etbe del- It in not ra i lygigthe lo ngthatare wasting, but it is the Viola body. Triostowash and liver hirekatAsirpower wank* blood0" ofyou. Now theonly chancel" to takericheack'stOtoo Madigooo, which wilt bringup.* tome is thestomach; the patient Will begin to want food. it willdigest easily end make good WOW, tbog Ma patienthesitate fain to Seek. inet rwit Iti•bodreiginsto grorr. ibo Wage Oalatataatil to heal up, and the pa-rcure UoesatBeta flesh *id VOL This is the only way ?oWhin hateiinolugQum,andoilyLiverCom.AlaintandDyeieePels, Scholia'sOakwoodTonic andWudrake Pals areruMobbot witholt the Puimonicsyrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely Mall bilking0001p4itds, e 1they are
'Dr.&husk, whobassi:OW tininessported healthfor many years put, and now weighs iqb pauds, waswastedawim. Wesiseds skeleitOu,bi *dray rbitstag.of Pulmonary COnsumptka, his Phrshdene havingprononsmad his cue Opel's' and abandread loothis fiat. Hewas Oared by • the litareasbir inedleinst;sad sham hisrecovery many thous-Us similarly atVoted have woad Dr. ffottraolL'a proparallosut with theyams rt~airible 11400•141. lull directions accompsoy-oo* make not absolutely necessary toperson-lagso/ sin Dr. Schenck. noises the patient* wishhapimemigeri, sod tor this pilypose be la prof:lulually at his Principal ONce,Phlitdelphla very gum,day.where all litters for advice minsibe addressed.—He tiers

York, ovaryprohoordter sionaWO4
lly at li,e 411 gDoled street, New041•1110 love &dribsay.,but for • theradigh oxamatuat*a with his Reeptro.woo etkaprjo• 5416. Nice hours atsactt toaarrAllto8P4.11.:F ihopuseds. •ptk e of to tap artd envied Taal-ewe NIA per beige, or'S/ ItUlfdogell MandrakaII aiTllalteoipe4l~btyt.: tai

9.• 111.4=1.05'

•. . lb 11:10111$.1P1111ad'a Alaapia1i14114.47

Wilmer L Goner of Dleisood.
ILIRITAILTA.IO cortrar.Deaner It Ziegler

,Balttmoreetreee, Grit_ sguazeZWinona:li Brother* Pottier Heltecinil Wddle its

Ca .14 11110 t *CC • ..! tD. NoCreary I floni,Balls.st:tipposita Pros. Catireb.JObn CalP, rlhde Street,near passenger depot.
....._41714" oilill,SIM, ad:.8.8. McCreary.Chambers burg stres4 Brat square.Jacob Brinkerhoff, ear. of York et., and Public SquareT. 0. Norris, South West Co mar of Diamond.140. Cobeau & Cunningham, Baltimore street.R. Woods, nor. of Diamondand Ifinktitreet.-,..

110711,J.
!kale HotelES3,llabef, Orciygete'r!eciettirairs-ant wkshingtotr. -

Hormone Kimsey W. *rembrobrlator, Chan:llionburg street Apposite Christ'sObbrekp
umr

N. Weaver k Boa,' Wealthy/hat et., aorta of Chia;berebarg.
Tate k Bro., Chamhathbargatraat, oppadte the

• /MEAL\TA/1011. '

J. ILOanoon,coraer ofBUtizoore and 111tddlo. *trustsMoak Brother, Yorket., eastot Witte* '
Pl&PICHII&PB124,

Tipton klifjara,Forkamt.OPPpaito. &akloyder& Pawl, 84041Ca0 strbilat, Drataquas.}
papaccuir 4 ,J.W.O.O'Neal, Baltimorestreet,near ItighH.8. Bober, cor. Obourbereburea Illrochlrigidia

earful}OMEN.
Altar Ssiettasi, Baltimore IL, usidwa, besw.eslthe CourtHoweand'Publle Square, west side.

OTOVII3, =nazi, ma.
Onehtlor,conteron:lulls!' sadRill ,

ICQAC ISOM
WOLingtoditterbowohL X.canerot Diamosi

I. Jacobs, Chassberabirg street, and squareWm. f. King, Yost stueet:eprissite Bank.
9umwthzia a tarsi iurgosa.

Jeremiahoalp, York 'Crumroooma *Fuse
flllolllllll

W. ILCulp, Waftkinguni strut, nearEagle Hotol
IPMM: •Ir4,:hlON'wtop stitoqBMOT,ilisills

. le/MN AND GLASSWARE
iwillyetowat in prices. We would roll the nt-Oil of the tradisto the largo reduction in prices

"of LAMPS AND OLAnSU ARR. Ai., to the large*Lock *time tooda that we are now offering. CILI
(Al ofRetest quality 'only, and in round Barre tr. offer-ed at lowest prices.

8 till toolbar redttetlun In price of pelt.
latihadelphlaSDLOO gets of QU•VCI.WIIro of8,1 pieces,paaad tip !mood dell,ared at our elute it nameprig..

WM. BLAIR & SON,
Cm-11de, rat

AVE'S AMERICAN ALMANAC, for the new year, has
arrived for delivery gratis by A. D. BusnLza. r, a7l
whocall for it. This little annual bait the largest
circulation ofany book In the world, made by th e
fact that it tarnishes the best medical Wyk* which
N available to the people—enahlee them to deter
acts 'Hum tkair seauplartste ors •sa -bow to vire
them. It contain' Oa startling announcement of
ihocoeflogrationotoworld, 07 the combustion of one
of thestars In the Armament withall its attendant
planate Ilea.

LIMY OFTIVi IlEAlt Tat EXORKSSION1.1. from persona riading advertieeinents of Patent
31.• icluee ,and in nine ease, out of ten they may be
rig It. It in'over 22 )rare sin, e I intrwaierd Dr. To-
bin,' Venetmn Liniment to the public I bad no
mon t toadvertito it, no I left it for pale witha few
drug its and etorekeepera throngh a entail section
of the oantry, many tekiag it with great [eine/
once: t I bid them to let any one have it, and if it
did not o all l'atated on my pamphlet, .00 one need
pay for it. r :tor,'. two or Urn wer e
taken on trial by per., dot Id- e.o.m. l w 11,1.11tit onght many, and ILaI xeuld I. the MO the)
vould see of me. go, I know my •C ,r.••1111WILUK. Its about ton tumid.rec. neorders for im.re Liniment. somevlli. tt VAILI.
LIe

••

Linitueutt, who Lad retumm tositu a terelpt a Leu
all itat theirInit. N,.. my ante. are 11111.11:,

OS h.ttlta 'early, on I Li. i!aali I LA n 411,erior toany ether mehh.lhe r r
Dianbu..s. Dy•<11)1,1). V.. 1111

etch V51,,311, I ,r ,..:hraq, 11,./
Yver,

Old Sr.-.,.Th aTht.. •
Price .`Acts r!olol Oy the Drugrittb. bep..rj PalkPiece, New York. iJert .7. In;1)—Ign

Oh. mots /LI eulature, as the election tbere hits .
nut 'ended. The Republican candidid

ateroulduglilguiluSl Daee de blumpeusier pu'rni,fispistin now miJdle
011 inahead, anti the LietO,LE lir ilk haler I ; very pal r,fnl vrivl da.nrirer the • ar. in. re fie. Ire:A tllun I e

18'61haldered
) I • T eeplArt• give rtliel vt 01IC , MlllO 1, edEM.I.I.IOII'.IITION OF TUX lit:sell/4i SILIIIII.

'Flu: Pali Null Ciazette rays On toe 19th
of joebruary the elutioCitattioll of the He,-
situ burls we/ be couiplete, ..s Iron* that.
'lute Lucy will be allowed to leave their com-
munes nod settle to soy pitrt of liussia.
please, instead ut being atiBcripti
as httuetto. It is grelty generally
ILL iturSIIL that whatever may he tire Intuit,

boar thsugl.tter used nue of ),,ur Putt,.Pl,ters. :le bad a Very b./ .in in i t1t tit her in one we, k. Y..uta truly,

Nfeaars.J.Balch &tr., of Provitleut,e, H. I, write,Nov. 1865: "We have Yob! the Purou■ Planter• for
tvreuty years, Cud. as, retail awl j/bbiug, most havesold ta thry.lllre thouvand al togo hrr. They are wellitk sal." ;Jsn. 7,1670-11rt

ASTOUNDING REVELATIONS.
Tice rcicn titic pubs' es are in the against

the hair dyes of which IM is the bash, The ..NewYork Medical liszette" and 'The JOU/1341cl Chemis-
try" Ditterly ilenonoce them. Yet the hair may be
Cutely dyed. Have 701 seen

PROF. CLI [LT.'S'S TESTLI(ONY,

IairCRISTADOWYSIU/11 ?KaIiIiVATIVE, as aDresaing, acts like a charm on the Hairafter D 3 sing.Try ft. pan. 7,1870—1t0 j

*trial NotictO.--- -
- -TUN ONLY-RLLIA DWI CURE YOU DYSPEPSIA

.IN, THE ssowri woaLD. IlkDr. Whdiert's Great -4.111C11.111 Llseia Pills owlPine Tree Tar Cordial are• past tireat ol lalliblecare • I,l'for dyspepsia fu ft• most ger revatell form, and noMU ter of how long anvedleg.They penetrate the secret abode of this to rible dis-ease and .xtermlnate it. rrot and branch. forever.They alleviate more agony and client angering thantonguecan tell.
They atenoted for coring the most deaperat• andhopeless lases, when every known meansfall toaffordrelief.
Noform of dyspepsia or in.ligestion can resist theirpenetrating power.

PR W A tfART'dPINE FREE TAR CORDIAL.It is the vital principle of the Plne Tree. obtainedby.• peculiar proem in the distillation of the tar, bywhich its highestmedical properties Areretained. ItIprig°, saes tho digestive organsant restore. the ap-petite. It strengthens the debilitated stem. Itpurifiesanenriches the blood, andbra,rom thesystem thenorruption which scrotal. on thelung.. It dissolves the mucus.- plil.gm bleb stopstau air passage, of the kings. its healing prft-cipleacts upon the irritated surface of the intigsand throat,fienetrating toeach diseaseff part, relieving pain andsubduing initadomation. it is the result of year. ofstudy and experftnent,and it is offered to the afflict.:with positive +inherence of its power to core the fol.lowing dhows% if thepatient nas not too long :,.ley.ed a resort to the teasesof cure:—Chnsumpfinei the /dines. amok, Bore Throat andBread, Bronchttts, Liver awfplaiat, Blindand Bleeding Hies, Asthma, Whoop.fag fkingls, DiptAsrfu, de.A medical expert, holding honorable cel:egiete dip.lamas, devotealis entire time to the ireamitiation ofpatient. at the oak. parlor.. Associated with himate three consulting physician. of acknowledgedeminence, whose services are given to the public treeof ch..rgo.
This opportunity is offered by no other lostitutfooin the country.
Lenora tram any port of.thecountry, asking advice,• ill be promptly and gralciltoneiy responded toWhere ConiVPlklerlt, remittancesehoo Id take the shapeof

- tirr.; OR POAT-OVPIOR ORDHRO.Prtca ut- Wl..loxrea Amerkoin DyMpOpli* PIII2, SI qbut. 1.3 mail ou receipt of prko.Price .1 Wirt.Art'e Pine Tree Tar Cordial, SI 5o otort le, ,r SI I per .1,71en. Rant by expos*.All comet uvt Icat‘Olll.r•lsuald ho addreelLed -L. Q C. WISIIAkr, R.' D..No. :232 Noah dek.,l;(l tqrret,
th L. di, ::111

.`1, 113:1124,
•It ,41-ty,.(l, 431- DEAYSESS HLINDNERS AND CATARRHtte.stea aid, the it tmost niece., by J. 1 11•011. M. D.,And Prolriiiiiir ul Diteases of the Eye and Par (his‘PtaccitY) inthe Medical College of P.nney/rania. 12.40,,cret,xPerttoot (formerly of Le, den, Hulland,)No.84.15 itch rtreet, PhPa. Testimonial. can be seen athis Witco. The Urdical faculty are invited to &rem-pan) their thitioutc at ha hiss aoteereta in his prac..Lion. Artificial ayes itiserteci without pain. Noeharg• for exanduatioo. Pen 29.—1 y

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,for More front.. Anylonia /lc ; Iron Bedtitoax.,Wirt Webbing, lot Sheet,anti Poo I try Yterdr; Brags nodIron Wire Cloth. Str•teet Fender, Scrrenet for Coal.Ores. Sand. kc., Crart Cretisiopet Cloth for Soot!.Arreateree Lantlactem Wit-m.IM %Vendee% 5. de : Plit•ctmaker,' Wif" Ortmimenta tole. Sc. E•eryformation by emlrremit, the elltrillifirCtotel,WALKER k SONS. No II Nottl. clot! at.. Phila.[Feb 6, 1316V.-1y
JUST OUT !

‘‘Cit errs- Pectoral TrochesFor Code Cough*, e,re Thntt, ao4 Itroncl ,itl,NUKE SO 00.D. NONE Fo I'I.EAsANT, NONECURE AS (41'11useß n UOS IlmToOrNe ofdlett00.,.1:Ik oor
•,81tOWN CUBED ThINGS."Oct 22, 1668—Stu

JUST THE PLAUE
TO GM

c E A -P

Boots and t►'hoes !
I WILL SELI

MY ENTIRE STOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES

C 2 T!

CALL AND DE CONVI:NCEL
NO TR,WEILE TO SHOW GOODE

DON'T MISTAKE. TLIE PLACE,

ON BALTIMORE STREET,

.Veaelse epp,eite the COMPILER Office, Getty:burg

Jen. 21, 1574).--a D. If. KLINGEL

THE HOWE
SEWING MACIIINE !

PROOF POSITIVE OF ITS - EXCEL-LENCE OVER ALL oTitEns :

CERTIFICATES ERON PERSONS NOW CRIS GTHE ROWE.
Fit ltltoM PsP., ADAMS Co., Jen . 4, 1870.I the underclgued purchased a Wheeler k Wilsondewing Slnchlue. After using it a few weeks I founditnut to be as repre•euted. lui 'tilled the parties Imind:mood from, and they could net make it workeucceesfolly.Andrefused to repoeveve themselves ofthe macbite and refund my obilgatioaa I then dis-posed of it and purchased* /lime, which hue givenperfect anti/Action. ABRAHAM IiTATBRIOLIT.

P,UiressiSscao, Oct. 9th, 1.0.For over one year I had in use in my family on*of theleder if Wilson clewing Machines. It wasnotequal to the range of work I often bad on baud.I thendisposed of it. and purchased one of the //oweNew Family Sewing Machines. It works delightful Inall particul.rs and has never failed to reader goodwork and entire satisfaction In all kinds of nae,fromthe finest to the heav lest material. I feel free torecommend the Howe to all who wish to purchase aperfect (mil, machine.
MRS. WATSON C:14.10

SOIPrZaaBOIO, Oct. 9th, 1569.I have used the Howe Mundy Sewing -Machine formore than two years and auhetitadugly p, onounceIt a Superior Machine. We hare tested. it upao theanent fabric to the heaviest material. Its simpleconstruction and the-great range or work It Is ableto perform, lea Illetnetlst re'ommeudatlon to all whowith a brat-clams Machine. We previously had aWheeler a Wilson Sewing Machine, had it in u.e forover one year, so d it and bought the Bowe -Machine,which, in my Judgment, in superior to the Wheeler kWiliwn as a &Way Mactine.
MRS. WILLIAM LYNN.

SUIPPLXBDCRO, Aug. led], 18*9.Having used a Whetter, cE Wason Sewing Machinefor ruore than a year, I found that it would mot dotherange of week. I,aa a seamstress, had occasion todo, I sold it and boughta !lave Family Sewing Ma-chine which does all the differentkinds of work satis-factory and would recommend it to all asa No. ISewing 3lnchinn.
WEE. PRISCILLA E. BOLLER
Snieernsauxo, Aug.

, 1869.I have used a Wheeler Wilson BearinglBth Machinekr over a year. Not proving satiefectory nor Wingable to do the range of work for family purr:sea, I'aid it and boughta Eloyr• Family Sewing Machine,which I have been using for some time, and takepleasure In recommending it as a superior PstailyMachine. For lie einipifeitrand great range ofWork,it cannot be excelled.
Mita. 301E0180N SNODDY'

E 3 eyansatiaa, Aug. leth, 11Hif.t.I have used a Wheeler 2 Wilson Sewing Meohlitefor overa year. I sold It and boughta "Howe" badly.Sewmg Machine which haabeen used for aulltstitno,and take pleasure In recanmendhift it oa.„a good;Family Machine. It can do • greet- rancek. of,worit,and is simplein Itsconstruction.
MRS lIRSDRRICK

JACOB P. THOMAS, Aisne,
Gettysburg, Pa.Jan. 7, 1870.—tf

1_
H E REAL • EXCELLENCEand Cheapness ofour Clothing Is the only secretof our great success.

TUE PIDSB3T/ON
op •

READY-MADE CLOTHING
BEET 31A TERI ALB. We use nom but "all

woo?' abode every pieceof which I. wellnpong.ad,' and carefully ex. •
amined.

Our gutters of Ready-made (Nothing stenchae could work laother establishments-
= Custom Work; theirwork Cornhinmeanktrt,with style.

Our hands are sappliediwith the beet trim..lad we see that.they em, =diWELL MADE. every art icle is thin—-.tasemb beaver "
•

ritrput Lao stock.Every getemene cold .
- aocompanied -with op'legal guarantee, lei*fug us responsible

orthe ceneeteeut 'of *allthe regrew% haw. oGUARANTEED. made.
It is oestede:u that ourhe . .tts MeseandWes/ otheradvaniagea

to. to sell lowerthan may,other house.Ws Invite a 'Stir coin.pitfall of prices.

W ELL CUT

LOWEST pßresii

FOR
PALL AND WINS= OP lift.

GREATEST WPRhEPARATIONS YET
NUMBERLESS GARMENTS,

- ENDLESS VARIETY,camels? asuearron. -

STANDARD STYLES GOODS TO !RAZ WELL,
,LATEST FASHIONS.NNW IIIRNIBBING GOODS.,

.All our good. are marked at lower irrlcce thewere the Hume articles hut year.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
ANDD/LPARTKPIT FOR BOYS' AND YOUTHS' WEANAlt•uppeeratty irellpripared to

NEW ANA urnaourrcasio.IMPROVED SYSTEM,
GREATER DISPATCHA FINER LINE OF GOODS THAN EVER,SCHOOL CLOTHES,

SUNDAY CLOTMES.
AST NSW STYLI&WEARING QUALITIIBMUNIQIYALID.OAK HALL- 8U1LD31498VII TAMILS? IN ?RJR grin

$. cot. ew k. swum? lto , Pailadolptiln. Rs,bombs likolo block on 6th from Ilorkos to Visor.9*n— - WAXANALIII ft BROWN.

Doe. 3

MEM

,

:,...,..;,.ht„.i,,re. .k NoTtlErt TT- ILN!
w 1, 1.0.1 in Ell!

ill'0:111121.Tilt frAti trine
W : • :./•. .oro' 'rump.

oATA NIoUNT NEU,I. r.,* Ileeord :-aPs tha
fi ,1141.01r *awl it

I '.,t Ruck, on the, Sundi
1. 1 not Nlonterry'
thin ) pounda, rn • •
I. n4th and anvenfletnitil

PASSE D.— 'rho hill
11..,4iN0n. of Italtiworelo
to (ha ainot,itt 11-.4141
the Western Nlary.land
gereteern, pa.sed.tie
City ut u It willl
MI he the Lr.gisi.dure
(Ii von. ri of the city.

AIN.—Th• Litt
that on the 10th lost., M
kPrt ,*() ,of tied plum
w.ruliouse 2,300 bushel_
p.,1 to market
Oa% s—ntaking 44 cur Jog.
(%,I,,house
I', .Li•.•i boxitievst roes

t the SAIIIC amount

.1 PPOINTAVENT.At
tho Gaited SIa tei Circuit
.11.11thi Ju.
pre.‘i oti [notion •

A. J. roviglit. Py
W. spot. is.ted Special, "
tier the flank lirActs
Acooutits, ste
meat will he a eoliteniti
soils awl itiPruliets of tli.

SALES.— Mr. Michael
moll his property in- Moo
to rm. Margaret Fetter,.
Improvement., Nt 8650
a •rot of c'earcti land in
toivr ship, t \f r. Con •
$37 ,r,o per :.ere eamtt.

Mr. Shlllthq Mack Icy ha
pr•gperty ,i 1 I teheoci CA
I 1 1.1,1(Or 4tilivn, at #I,WO.

BIG CALF.--344
killed work a cup-,
which weighed four huu
clean meet. The bidet w.
This Calf was raised by •
nthl took the first premintr.t
ty fair. Ile also killed
weighed, when drestal, or
thirty two pounds, raised
Culp near town.

11YDIMPHOBIA.—The
T'l,,n.qp'l, in nilicingis uu
de.olis produced by hydrep
—"There is nothing v •
monis, or hartihoro, as al..
be applied at once- to the

_

thousand times better thazi t
quack doctors who prete.
preventive. A rabid-dog
dozen pet son, and it,,t one
atf.-cted with 11yd:opt:whin
other hand, a dog not rabid
gle per,on and produce byei

FOX CHASE.— Young
lively tune in our ElLiCibtB n
young rbx was let loose 1
grounds, to be run for by
a head, the e tteher to rots
somo 111,•1t114 the --lux, du
11131134 p I to p,o.tpe-froulth:
W.I captuted n tulle or t

then brdtigla
f tiin diargunid. P.llowed

fifty or tn.
it 1,1 I - men • Eh •nigh .streo

ovor heels
W.L. rtptur,J. 1:401 per

to the del
i;litil the fox w
,11,11 th«,fun

EN I ttlf.,Co
fa~t JulL I, v morning 0110 u

ring rdin .b,
in tit', n•-•lizt,l,, rio,”(1, eaule

whi ,t) ho mu'
wbe:

.17,11ni (I, !war
tic w.“ by ,otaa a
t t Ite of certain

rarLio..44, a /short dkteu
wh,re Llley Sullipo,e(l he w

3n,1 sure cuough
I,l,inket 4ind halter were tout
place hot very fir dietant
hur!,e was fuund. The hors
aluabloolie, the owner 8a

ha 1 refu4..l g.:25 fur hitn7Pre.tt.

ENTERTAINSi
readers will be Shin to learnE. \ (lin lit, the (I hitirtgelsh
will give a publie IUjj,ill, nn Tne,,lay evening, k ,

!v•Ille years ago retfitiige., but has recently nehl
profess

-..otiles motel- the ails.Phrentli•eoiliAn Society el'Culleg• T tine g.)eloty
pcnnience with 1-11.4110 p SiltMetho•lis•t.
/y that his services will be
liver a Lecture hiring the wl.

We untlerstan.l also that.:
TILTON, of the New Youltwill deliver a Leetura fri thei
limo in February, of whieb,will he given. Mr. Tilton h
talion of being one of the f •
platform speakers of thli clay.

\\*nil Murdock, Simpson DMp•-ospeet, a series of first class
mot:L.4 may be expected.

A SWI NDLER.—The Rano
says that Rater Hahn, al lir

W last weal under the
eircumatanms, as we aro reliabl
.ed :—A stramier Caine to his
mid stated that he wanted moi

had in Ills I,oaresaiun a filly d
pieve In German money, %%bleb
give to Mr. H. fur fifteen dallais

d,Wcii, "Alien he would come fo
field piece, and pay the ft

Jars. Upon jnquiry Mr. llattn
ed the p2.kis of money is wo.
dollars. The• money Is a
dollar silver Woo. plated withs
H. is therefore t Ito loser of thi

besides a good •YViaremilt.
ed hint.

This is doubtless the same
was operating in our coirty
ago. A German called on CO
Myers, of Oxford township, wit.
tar story, offering a $2O gold pi:, t
(lured price. Mr. Myers, bowe
sharp enough not to be caught by

MeSherryatown be pawned
and chain with Conrad Fox, ml,er, on a loan of $2O, representinggenuine gold and worth $3OO.
proved worthless and of course:been called for.

(For the StartadIlitynexartuit, Jan. 24th,
Nessus. EDITORS worthy--Superintendent, J. 11.Warr...bas,leg the acinola in this pan of.tbeiand on the evening of the 21st;

the rooms of the Public Schou!
of this place, gave a plain pried -

oatioual talk, Interpersed with W—-
ing after which an opportunity "

for others to participate, when J
vf-Butler, and G. A.

Menalien, swede short
Witur's first school visitation to -I
bas made a good impression in th

‘sntaitity. From reports we think the
ofour township will carry off theas usual. Sister townships, tiarasense of duty. L• t the schools ofIA second to none in the State, W'the tiahVman In the right place St,patieveriug and untiring in his'With the hearty co. operation, ot

- Teaches; our Common sebouisriu Boarish. • ;:.1'
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